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THI: CHANCELLOR, THE PRES IDENT. BOARD OF TRUSI 1:±.S,

ADMINISTRATION, AND STAFF CONGAATU I. Al E YOU ON TH IS

1

VERY SPECIAL DAY. TODAY S COMMENCCM[NT EX[RCISE IS

THI- CUL MINATION OF YOUR HARD WORK AND IN TELLECTUAL

E=FFO.R T, WHICH SHOULD 8F DUI.Y NOTED AND PUBLICLY

RECOGNIZED. MAY ALL OF YOUR DRl::AMS ANO WISH~S 8l=t1NG

FORTH

A

PROSP[ROUS

l=UTURE.

CONGRAl U l AI IONS!
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PROCESSION

'.M.e\RSHAL

CA.."lDIDATES FOR DOCTORAL DEGREES

CA..~IDATIS FOR SPECIALIST DEGREES

CA~'IDIDATES FOR °'.MASTERS DEGREES

1viEMBERS OF THE FACULTY

ME..\1:BER5 OF THE BOARD Of TRUSTEES

DISTINGUlSHED GUESTS

UNIVERSITY DFF.ICIALS

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY

WELCOME TO THE CoMMENCEMENT CEREMONY Of

2011

FOR THE

CENTER FOR PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDIES
CRIMINAL JUSTICE INSTITUTE

FARQUHAR COLLEGE OF ARTS ANO SCIBNCES
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF COMPUTER
M'D WORMATION SCIENCES
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF HUMANlTIES
AND SOCIAL SCIENCES

H. WAYNE HUIZENGA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP

0CEAJ'10GRAPHIC CENTER

BAN KATI.ANTIC

CE!sTiil

SUNRISE, ftOllIDA

Sunday, the T,o-cl~h of June, Tu'O Tho1isand and Ele-ven
Eleven O'clock in the Morning
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ACADEMIC ATTIRE
Ceremonial garment.Sworn ar ru:ademic funcrion& r.lke rheir 11w..aning fr\.'lffl the orlgu,31 cenret.s c;,f
lc:.imJng of r.he western m-.irld In the chu.n:h of d'le Middle ~ Oip;, h()(lds, and gi)i.ims c:if rhe e:uly
sm..lerus aOO monks Juve been held rhmuah dlt cenruries co be lr.ldni<.lf'..:tlly symbolic: ol dte sc.holnrl)•
devixion :;() bas,;c w educ.le ion and t0 rhe deli.berate and orderly C\'Olurion ofk-nawled~
The intrcducuon cl da.$Sical $1.utli~ the gradual ri~ of d-.e ive:ir univer~ltics acro.ss Europe, and Lhe
c:-..•cr-iocmasi.ng awarct\C$,'! of t.he de.icisl\-e rOk. of education in the eiuire development of ovtli.:auon
iniluenccd kadcrn among academ1a1uu in their desin: R>r ti ~ngufar idennry. In the. ntmnpr to c.reu.c
this diffi:rcntiallOn, cducatON (di upOn t.he medieval .syste1n of classk heftlldry, whet~· the coot of

arms, imocte"d omamcmal tr,tppmgs. and pattcnu of colorful desigo MCI been aOOpced to cf.enote dle
d.irunctivc dtaractcr ol desq,rnatc:d chiv.ilrk ortleJS. Tit~ fu,,cooo of ll {)00~1 her,11dry hec:tme,
then, ~imply identibcatii.:n A, $uch, 1nea9.lre.s wcrt i.aken co stgttlfy tlu~ di.stlnc:.dve mruku,g:s on
the acadcm.icians· attu-c r.bc irutitulJoo that had granled i.h~ degn:I!, d~ r~d of le~r11i1)g ,n 'A hlch rhe
dc:~~e had been eamed. w,d l.he lc\,d <.i tbe d;;ig~ e.g., lxw:helo<'s, m:is.tet'$, o, doc:t(lr:lre.
1

Of {l')e rhtee ple«s riac.idemic anire-i;he cap, rhepn, :ind ,he hood--h i.<; the hoo:J that offi:rs the
ll'I06t t1~1-:fam ::ifld rnoet re.idU)• di.scernttbl<' infonru.ltion .tbout lt.s-owner. The inner lining of the hood
Identifies ,he lnstlrutlon nt which die lndr.·idual ea med the degree. Some schools ha\<"\'.' adopted ~'l·
CX1lor 1>.1:n:t!cns ::ind ,rnroduced che\•ffll'\S and 1:mrs In v.ull')u!I de;ign.'> ro sec: 1hem..-.elves aporr fn::im ()rher
insdtucion.s. The velvet tMm bocdetlog dlf: hood lr~Kate.sthe. nw,orfieldof leo.rn.l.ng. ex fucuh)•, i11 v,hich

d\c. degree hris been earned. TI~ Us, 3t the ool'do.sloo of chl1 secnoo "'ill t!Xpfaln thlS rebooo!r!,.l1>- A
fi n~l feo.ture o( d\oe hood 00rtcern.s its Jengdl ::.nd wklth tu'ld disti.ngul~h.t.s (wd'\tf OOtv.eet\ holJer- of
boch,lo(>. .,..,.,,, ml doctool degree,. TI,e leng,h cl rhe hood for ,he bo<helot's degree " three
feet, drlied m r.he botro•n, Md wlr.h fl velver lx,1tler ,:.f t'A'O inches. At ~·a Soud-ioea-.tcm Un1\'tf~l)',
hov.'e'.'i!:J', imlividuJls reeei,•ing ti b~lor's degree do Ml w«11 .-i hood. A maslet's deg1te hokier has
a l'lOQd three nnd one·hnlf feer ,n length \\ilh :.l thl\.~·ineh 1vlde border:, Mld the. hooJ is shl al dlt
btxmm. IOOwKluals reatt,•1ngdoq.,;,r3I degree!! we,,1hood!! K,m fa't tn les,gch., Open ac l.11e bouom. with
five-inch OOrden;. The gown i!, usually black in c:.olOf, Wt some Amerlc.to UJ'lt\'tt'$lltt lk!ve ~u.lopted
d1mnctivc colors for their robes.

or

The cut the i•owo aid:. in difft:~nuaung bc:cwcen the three levels d degrees. The b.,c.hdor's JlOWn i!I
~latb,1·ly qmplc and falb in ~ra~ht bnes from an daborarc tub:, It may be rccogni.!ed most readily by
th(' loog, pouu.cd slee,.~. The masld$ .!.'Own is somewhat fuller and bean no adornmcnL The sleeves
~ OOlong ln .shape and open at the wdst, with die rear plrt of the oblong square OJI while r.he from
edge ha.s a cutav.·ay arc. The: doctor's gown Is mon": elaborate, with ,,civet p.mels oo,.,n tilt! fn,m nnd
arowu.l Ult OC'(k of the garment, Tbeslttvcsarc: bcU-shapcd at the end nnd h:we three b\lrs of the ~roe
matenal as the fronr. panels at the upper poction of rhe arm. It l<~ cur rarher full)' ard uu1y be Orn.Ju.eotal
m color.

The mortarboard or Oxfurd.cypc- cap has bec:n adopred dtroughou1 mQ!ir un1w.-r~lli~ m I.hr: United
Swtes, akhough lam.t hav~ bcc001e increasina]\· fnshiorub1e 10 ~nore hokk:1$ of the doctoral ~c.
Cdored ta3Sels art u!ually worn by haders of the b:ichdor$ nnd ma~ter\ <l®ttS, ·n..-:.e d.cootc the
field of k,ammg

1"hc color, indeed the Ramboyaocc. of academic dre.s undol1lxedly ad&, to d)C lit'tl!<' ol. occasion at
~cademlc Ct'O:morues. But M its historical rootS sho'-l•, It hM n 1m ,ch deeper ~\lf»caoce. lt UWl out\\'<I.J'd
,,g.1 of the;: utu\'Cf.o;aluy or umvcn;iucs, and of thetr «:$ponslhihcy for <:.ere.am tuneleM values ~tial to

the ~cdom ri mqwry: wla;ancc- of eL,anativc: vic:'fl.'5 an.cl caur:ig_t' m cruuntammg CJnt:' !t ov,,n trrelcsmc:~
in
pursuit uf truth and the: Fru exchange a! knawla:~. lt! '1t-car~
el.so t.hc 1,cspansibil 1ty
of d-u: n~· i;raduacc: co m1unr.a.m u.rw;3 uphold c.h.csc:: idcak The~ fundamu.uils QI' acn.dcmLc freedom
h.r-~ nut ~~ thn:m.·oiod in this coontry tar rnDR than 200 ycm:s, bur di.c 1mpormncc :rrm~ r~ 1 ,he
dumuni; cir lrdill.l1urud ..1cadon1c dmis was unduliru:d m JOO:!a.t )T!:tr.; by ~ 1 ~;,ir5 frnm Ci.:1.t'Cc-c1I 11.11.d
~ Eurcpe; durln.g the Cold War, c:h.c:l:r use: .:if ac:idcml_c rol-,e, b~c.:ime ~ :;,•mhtil ,ii' r t 11.m 11:l I H1.1 I t<.1
b-:: d001.lmltd campli!'tdl' by political forcc:s and tM st:B~, and svmboli:.~d their ~:sisn::ru Iin.ks ro chc
wtx-hlwid~ community ot scholars. Th~. tlY WNJIDg o~ BC3aemic dre!ss !hauld be ~en nor simpl~· as a
slf:ll of schil:'.,.~t, but a::. a ~'Illhal oft~ rt5p0nsibilir,· th.t fafu on aU mmJ~tli a( un.iv~~itJ.es.
1
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H ,O NORS
Citt'.'..-11 ,111J ,·~lh.1w ci.mla.. arc worn b)· memh:·,~ of rlie S1P,ma Be.ta DdC:1 lnt~m.auurrnl Hrm~i, Soc~~ry
for Bu'itl'll' .~ M:m::1gr:mi::nr. ::mcl iuiminL!>tr11Llt1t1.

Blue aocl gokl cor.h Ar~ w~-:.rn ~ rni::.mbcr3 ol th~ P, Alph:L A]phu N:1r.iona.l HonOi &id~'r' f._-,, P11bl le..
A ffajn and AdmmL.lPIJ'aLlt ltl.

Honor medalbam at.Lach..,,(

111 ;l

hl.k :a.n.d ROfd nbbcm ure al~, wmn br Pi Alpha Alplw.

MACE
011rmi:: rha: MtdLil.? Ag~:;., 1I1~ rn:1,;.e 'I.Vml :in ll!ffoqi,.-e \lit!apo"'I n hutle :md :.l~1 "'':t.~ d if.['-lrty~] :i:; :.
,5,yml11,il m ..1.1mrr11nd mder d11rln.e r< 1'(,"11 1;,,1rl~111~ rel1f!I01JS cer,·mern le.r;,, .:m1.i 11n-\'e.f,II) d.::i~!'-e.'i. Ai;.
e.e-.1..:r ;.wui ffi(Jc'I.~ ~'("li,1,<t·,.f1 d milirn ry ;lt'ti)S "''e1'C (:re:tr~~d. bo....-e-.re1, the m;ace pl\"'lg1~...si;il H'lm .-. ~-ymhc,1 c;f
llUt.foJnLY anJ [ooav ·~ lrt,..1u~n1ly 1r;,J {ll 1~.H I rd1g11M.J:; .,(ld :i,--a.l~fi't1L ('f()C~i,.,n.._

The mocc Wit£ or~~in3ll~· e \\"OOdcn stilff cameJ ~· ni,y._1I m~~t11;'i.'!r'- a) n. ~~ mh. ,I rl I prescr,:c mdcr and
ushcr mr.:iJ funrrinl"l.',i. Th~ f:il..dy ~ m .stlltl at ,sud, n.1!,•11,l ml:'~l.!11.gl'Tl nt l"'ad •-h~r.; t .f Oi?r.:mtJnia.1
processions WID. rramfurmed m the: Ntb cmtury Into an dahurd~ '.!otnll11.g :.11..,i:r lli[1Ce. Ewnru:i 11~·, in
the L5th ci.:ntur;, It 1:volvc::d mto asyrnbo! of acaJcnuc c.wc-11,:rw~ ,,nil d~11lfy.

THE NOVA

SOUTHEASTERN UNlVERSlTY MACE
1

Bc:furc lcs. rncrgi=r ln 1994 with Sootbcastrm Un.rvcrsi.t•; uf the Hi:--<11th &.ic:11~is • .Nu,.·a Uru~C"!,Ll)' ~ ni.::1i...c
!:,ore e 5Led,ng sil,·cr "nova st:nr" sy,:nb;JL
LiiJ,g the: uruv~it\•'s rn1me llllil mr.siswn. ~·mbobcally, Nr..w-.i.
Univ1:mt)"~ "oo,ra star"' bumr:il br1$r.ly, prm'1d.ing educaaooa1 ~shtmrnrnt. to tht! 11.'0fld. Toda~·· a
nevi.• Sffl'Ling SJh"tT rnsc.e highhg}ru the pa5t, p~..mt, and future t.bruugh Lh.~ u:)l::JLI!'LOn. of Lbt!' l'rll;llrnl.l
'"m.-,..""a. :!!ta.r'' Tl!p~cmrr ~ unl\lHS1cy's pasL, surrouruling t~ NSU seal. When not m utfiua.l ust!', Lh~
mace= LS d1.spla'f'=d m t.hi! .nx:unda r:4 the Walkm a.ml Norrn11 Hm:vlt: Admm!.!trat1on .Bmldmg.

In Latu,. no•xi rncaru new (Jr innovab..-e. Nr:tVa Soulhr:::ai;tr:m l:m~·C'T~1ty 1.i,;a, ai::a~it:<l to br: an mn 1\'ati~
cducatJonaJ ln...<tituttan-to mki= the best ol tra.cfoJOaal c=duc~cion horn tk ~ t ernl mold it tt:J 6t t.lx
C'll!letb of srudmts for rocb..,· and tornDm:t""'
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AUTOGRAPHS

